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flotez of tile 'Queeh.-
TuE vétéran biographier ai M'Cheyne is trtily a

marvel. Dr. Bonar, the Christian Leader states, bas
heen spendlng bis summer hocliday in the lovely island
af Lismaore, and on each ai the five Sabbaths ovor
wbicb bis sajourn extended hie preach ta crowdcd
congrégations - one day in the Congregational
Church, anaîher in the United Prcsbyterian, two
days in the patish Chutch, and another day in the
Baptist Church.

THE Melbourne correspondent oi the London
.Times telcgraphs; Intelligence lias been receîved
here that trespasses bave been comnwîted by the
French New Hebrides Company agninst the Prieshy-
terian missions in those islands. This ncws bas
caused a fresh outburst ai feeling liore, and tie Vic-
tartan Government lias accordingly rcqttesied Sir
Graham Perry, the Agent-General in London, ta
bring the matter before the Home Govornmcnt, and
ta strongly urge them ta sec that Australian intcrests
are maintained in the Newî Hcbrides.

THE recent political contest in O>ttawa County ivas
notable for the number ai meetings held on Sabbath.
qome tîme since it was stated that Roman Catho-
lic dignitarias in the Province ai Quebec had expressed
their disapproval ai Sunday political meetings, but
as yet their teathing seems ta have heen fruitless.
It is stated that tliere is considerable talk amang the
Protestants ai Argenteuil Caunty over the unusual
conduct cf their local meniber, Mr. Owens, hoelîav
ing addressed a political meeting on Sunday at St.
Andre Avlin-a sornewbat unusual proceeding for a
'Protestant member.

THE Dean ai York, Chairman ai the Council ai the
Church ai England Burial Reform Association, pro.
siding at a meeting held at York lately, said that the
saciety's elin orts ta, curtail funeral and mourning expen-
diture had been generally sucçessful among the
uppcr and mniddle classes, and a costly, ostentatious
funoral was naîv considored a mark af vulgarity.
The saciety's energies must bc especially directed ta
teaching the proper . mode of buril. Respect for
the dcad, wbilst preserving u truc regard for the in-
terests ai the living, i5 one ai the sacioty's main
abjects, and can only ho attained by the method ai
huril advocated.

THE London c.urc1: Times i5 oh ! sa higb and s0
sniffy. lis editor bas been ta Scaîland for the hali*
days,,and ibis is what ho bas ta say : Tht holiday
tour which sa many Englishman make at ibis time ai
the year ta, the Highlands is a sore trial ta the
Churchman. It is inexpressibly painful ta sec so grand
a country almost outaide the pale ai Catbalic Chris
tendom ; and stili mare painful ta think ai ils people
as in ccclesiastical mattcrsall but aliens. It would ha
50 niuch bctter if they were only Roman Catbalics or
Orthodox: Greeks, or even carrupt Coptics, but Pres-
byterians-that is " inexprtssihly painful2' Sa mora-
lises tht New York Indendeni.

TîtasE helonging ta athor Churches tban the Angli-
can are fircquently told that they arc intaîcrant, nar-
rovz mindod, prejudiccd and posscssed of many other
unlovely qualitims Here are two exanîplesoaitht kind
ai parson which the Establishment dcvelops, given
by the Chrislian Wodrd. On a recent Sunday oven-
ing in St. Paul's Church, Bledford, t prcacher-, il is
reportod, remarked that Cbrisî's promise in regard ta
two.or three meeting logother ýin His name applied
on1y ta the members cf thr Churcli ai England, and
1e added *.har no ont wha bad seccded from the Es.
,tahlishment was includecl in tht divine promise, "ILa,
I amn with you alway." In anoîlier coluinn appears
a latter describing tht arbitrary action wbicb a lUtu-
alistic clergyman took ta compel tht Nancanformist
guar4ian àj ' fy oung lady teacher at a so-called "Na.'
zi aal" School ta place the spiritual. charge ai bis

ward in the banda of the priest. Because the guar-
dian refused ta do this, she was reiused employment
in the achoal in which sho had qualified berseli for
the position of a pupil teacher.

ONE af the siauncbest af the Ritualistic organs in
England says as ta intercommunilop witb Raone. t
must sorrawfully be admitted that tht Church ai Eng-
land is fiat at present by any means ripe for inter-
communion with Rame. The Catholic revival bas
dont an enarmous déai in the hall century vzhicb
bas just passod ; but much more romains ta hoe donc.
There is a sensible levelling up going an every-
where. People are bcginnîng ta accept the doctrine
of sacramental grace, and we are recavering the long-
laid.asidc splondour ai aur altar warship; but we
miust pot be in alurry. "Ht that bolievetlishah flot
make haste," says Isaiab. Tht state of tht Churcb
af E.ngland to-day comparcd with what .. was fifty
yenrs ago gives good grornd for hope; but ive have
not yet wiped away the effects af tbreo centuries af
paramount Protestant influence. WVere the l'ope ta.
morraw in accede ta aIl aur parsonal daims, inter-
communion would flot ho welcomed hy a majarity af
the hishops, clergy and laity af the Church ai Eng-
land. We deplore this, but it ia worse than useless ta
deny il. _________

A CONTENMPORARY says: The practice af coin-
menting on passages ai Scripture during tI'c reading
in public wôrship, thougb an admirable ctnt when a
need arises for it, is liable in, abuse, as doulitless many
af aur readers know ta their cast. One af the warst
instances wvo have beard ai is the follawing, rtlated in
a suburban paper. A minister thus spoilt tht first
verse ai that exquisite paem, the twenty-tbird Psalm:
"'Tht Lordl"(the creator ai tht world and ait that
therein is, tht Almighty God) "ýis my "l(observe tbis,
My dear friends, the Bible dots nat say our in a
goneral sense, ia which somrt pnor, doubting souls
might think tbey were flot included in ihis case, but
' my,' mine, even me, equally with athers)" 'lhepberd Il
(one who takos care ai tht sheep, the Gond Shepherd
who gently feads the flock, and carnies tht lambs in
His arms) "I 1"<observe stili me, flot we) IlShaîl not"
,what a difforence dots this little word flot niake;
shall want or shaîl flot want) IIwant I <haw full ai
rneaning is this word want ; food, clothing, rest and
ather natural requirements, wvanting tbem, hein- dt-
prived ai themn, or flot wanting, but suppilied with aIl
the necessaries of lifo), and 50 on.

TriE indisputable success of the Taronto Industrial
Exhibition is a gond illustration of wbat can ho ac-
complished by intelligent, well-directed and concen-
trated effort. Each succeeding exhibition bas been a
palpable advance on those preceding, and wbat a fine'
evidence it presented of the variod resources and mia-
tenua progress ai the country. Marked progress was
visible in agriculture in aIl ils branches, mechanical
invention and appliance, in tht multiplication ai the
average means af comiort, the graduai and encourag-
ing developmnent in matters o! tastt as seen flot anly
in the departiment af fine art praper, but in the adapta-
lion o! artistic treatmnent ta so many af tht industrial
,branches The fair last woek alsa sbawed very grati-
fingly tht moral advance made hy tht Caradian
pople. Even on the mast crawded days there was
lesa of tht selfish scrambling and inconsideratc disro-
gard of others'comiort, whicb tomiimes ionms a dis.
agteeable accompanimont af large gathorings. Tht
orderliness and gentral good.bhbaviour ai the vast
crowd was ane af many pleasîng features ai the fair.
The management vert succesaful in a great degre
nii pramating the comfort and enjayment of the greatest
gaîbering that bas yet visitcd the Taronto Industrial
Fair. ________

STEPSbhave beon talcen ta vote on the repoal of the
Scott Actin tht caunties af Huron and Simcae. Itisa
probable tbit thé electors in othor countios and chties
wherc tht Act ia in force wiîl ho called upan ta' decide

F wheîýher lis continuanco is desired. Tht Temperince

people are evidently awake ta the importance aI h
kecn contest about to bc waged. Whilc there is no
reason why argressive tempérance work should bc
stayed, it is impérative that wbatever gains the
Temperance cause bas made should be held secure,
vigorous efforts ouglit ta be put forth to retain the
Scott Act in every county and city wherc it bas been
adopted. Mr. justice Rose, in charging the grand
jury at London Assizes, rererrcd ta the Sc.ott A*ct as
follows; I confess that without compensation 1 had
for some time difficulty in seeing the justice oftheAct,
but theincreasing number af those who pass hefore me
fromi court ta court in mournful array, passing firom
the policeman ta the celi, from the cil in the gaol,
pent tentiary or the felon's grave, is bringing my mind
ta thr conclusion that the aim of saciety, or those
members af it who désire the enforcement af any 1awj
which wilI prevent ont citizen tempting another to his
ruin, is one which bas mucli ta defend it, and whether,.
there ought ta be compensation or not is a matter for
the legisiators of aur country ta cansider.

Titis, coming fram the New York Ind*pndent, is
significant : We are flot amang those who a4e a 'nxious
ta have Dr. joseph Parker called ta tiit pastoratt of j
a great Amnerican Church. It is natural that a man
of his ability, wha was the pronounced anîd canspicu.
ous friend, on the other side, of Mr. ILeecber, shouid
ho invited ta, pronounce bis eulagy. It is nat strýtnge
that Dr. Parker should ho mentianed as bis passible
successor. But Dr. Parker has built up a Church in
London of bis personal admirers. He bas fitted
himselfin ahat particular place, and there hoe is stirg.
Tt is hy no means sure that be would hc adapted ta
ibis American field. Ta camne bore would be a haz.
ardous experiment bath for himand ta the Church
ta which ho might corne. Tt is a question wfîetber
tbase qualities wbich bave mado bis way diffléult in
England would flot interfère with bis success even
more bere. Ho is a man af emphatic, pawerful and
original utterance, but af ail preachers ha stems
least ta escape the consciousness oi bis awn personal-
ity WVe are very far from wishing ta put a probibitory
tariff on fDreign brains or piety for the protection of
thc American article; for we rejoice wben ourAmeri-
can Churches can secure the beit ai English tal-
ent. There is room bore for al], and there sbould ho
noa îealausy. We orily question wbether Dr. Parker
would ho adapted ta, the field ta wbicb hoe very dis-
tinctly says ho bas not been invited.

IN the September Sword and! Trowel Mr. Spur,
geon replies in very strong lerms ta those critics who,
have ascribtd bis recet alarrnist article to bis iliness.
Ho characterizes their "pretcndod compassion" as
'<real insolence," and e.cclares that bis article was
ivritten when ho was in vigorousbealth. Lorters; from
ail quarters assure bim tbat the case ai the cburch is
is even worse than ho thougbt-it ta ho ý but the anly
sample bie givos ai these communications relate ta the
Independent body. 0f ane of its colleges it is de-
clared that it con tinues. ta pour iorth.mnen who do
noi beliave in the inspirafior o« the Scriptures ; who
deny the vicariaus sacrifice on the cross ; and hald
that if sinners are flot« saved on this side the grave,
they may, can or must hcoan the 'oth r. At the rislc
of.incurring Mr. Spurgeon's displeasure the Chriýrtian
Leader ventures ta suhmit that bis charges ouglit
ta be mare specific. Tbey bave given infinite plea-
sure ta, a Church wbich bas more Éeresy in any single
sbire af England .than is ta -bo found, we believe, in
all the N onconforieit Churches af England put,-to-
gether. The lait Mr. Michael Foster, ai Hunting-
don, a noble Puritan layman, wba was as sound, in
the fahth as 'ho was active in evangelistic work, re-
markcd during a long vacancy in tht pulpita.f -the
Huntingdon Churcb, that flot one ai thie numerous
supplies had failed ta make faithful proclamation of
the faundamental doctrines o>f the Gospel ; and we
do tiot believe that the wbolesale chargesbrougbî
agains i h rethren by Mr. -Spîîrgeon are warantod
by the facts. -
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